
Opinion No . 343 Answered By Letter 
(DeFeo) 

September 20, 1963 

Honorable Lewis B. Ho£r 
Pr~aeeuting Attorneu 
Cedar County 
Stockton, Misaour1 

Dear Mr. Ho.ff: 

This letter 1s 1n response to yours or August 19, 1963, 
requesting anr previoualy rendered opinions or this office or 
other information regarding the 1eas1ng or r~t1ng or county or 
township nursing bom.es under Section 205. S'75(4), RSMo 1959. 
Particularly, you 1nqutre who would qualify as a non•prof1t 
organization and how the tac111t1es could be leased under that 
Section. 

As you are aware, Section 205. 375 is of recent origin (Laws 
1957, p. 689). The statute ha,e not reached the courts for 
1nterpret&t1on nor has thi·s of't'1ce rendered an opinion concerning 
this legislation. 

Section 205. 375(4), under 1nqu1ey here, prcvides as follows: 

"4. The count:r coU!'ts or township boards 
may prov1de for the leastng and renting 
ot the nursing homes and equ1pmEmt on the 
terms and cond1 tiona that are necessary and 
proper to nonprofit organizations for the 
purpose of operation 1n the manner pro'l!ided tn 
subsection 1. " 

As to h(l the fac111t1es shall be leased or rented: usec
tion 205. 375 ) grants the county courts or the township boards 
the discretion as to the terms and conditiona upon which the 
rac111t1ea shall be leased or rented as long as such lease or 
rental is to a non- profit organi~ation and on terms consistent 
t11th the statute.•• 



Honorable Lewis B. Hoff •2-

As to !Ul2 would quality as a non-profit organization: 
Certainly where the legislature has professed a policy by speci
fically prescribing the method and terms ot creating a non•prof1t 
organization, that organization should quality ae a non-profit 
organization under Section 205.375(4). Missouri Statutes pro
vide tor two types or non•protitoorporations, viz., benevolent 
associations under Chapte~ 352 and not-tor-profit corporations 
under Chapter 355. Corporations organized under either Chapter 
352 or 355 would 9uality as a "non•prot1t organization" under 
Section 205.375{4]. 

Hote, however, Section 205.375(4) does not use the term 
"non•prof'it c=f1on" but rather the term unon-protit orf~i> 
fat1~". Acco ' y, lease or rental of nursing home facl es 
a n~ reatr1oted to incorporat&d organizations. Organizations 

other than corporations may quality under Section 205.375(4). 

Conceivably, there are innumerable variations ot non-protit 
type organ1.zat1ons other than corporat1one. It 1a therefore 
imprudent, 1t not impoas~ble, to forecast !n~ which ot sue~ 
organizations may or may not qualify under-SectiOii 205-375(4). 
Rather • the determination muat await the part1culaxa tacta and 
be made upon a caae-by•eaae basis. 

We hope the above c011111entary Will be ot assistance to 70U 
and the people of Cedar County~ Jl1aaour1., 1n pl'Ov1d1ng for the 
operation ot the Kl Dorado Springs and Stockton Nurai.ng Hanes. 

U>:lt 

Very truly yours, 

TJIOilS i . ilGLftON 
Attorney General 


